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s Manly. 
iunday It 
or Manly, 
tit al least 

all match 

HE 
RS 

Ity helps 
Manly salvaged a 2-all draw in its 

W first grade men's hockey game 
against Northern Districts after 
scoring from a disputed penalty 

, ,_, The ree ''' •"“` 
awarded  r7, - nonutcs 
from full L., •. Greg 
Rhodes missed the shpt. 

But because of comments 
by Districts' players Os i 
referee re-awarded the 
penalty and Rhodes made 
no mistake at his second 
attempt. 

Northern Districts, well 
placed on the competitio 
ladder, were expected fit, 
have a comfortable win 
ov  Manly. 

But Manly are improving 
with every Satan and the 
forwards showed more 
aggression than earlier in 

he season 
This was rewarded when 

Rob Easterbrook was on 
hand to guide a strong cross 
from Peter Schofield into 
the nets. 

Districts had their first 
chance to equalise from a 
penalty stroke but the ball 
was directed straight at the 
yoal.keeper, Fish, who 
saved. 

Manly infringed again 
soon after and Districts 
made no mistake with the 
penalty that. 

The defence of both 
teams was severely tested 
and Manly were first to 
crack when they failed to 

clear a loose ball after a 
penalty cm.'

Produced 
Districts then led 2-1 and 

seemed set to win until the 
disputed penalty was.
awarded. 

Manly's Second Grdu 
leant again played soundly 
and are also improving with 
each game. 

The players produced a 
top brand of hockey to 
defeat Northertibistricts 2. 

Manly's Thirds went 

down tooist cts 0-4. 
In the junior grades 

Manly's Under I6A team 
went down to Ryde nih5 
after having squandered 
many scoring chances. 

The Under 160 team 
drew I -all with Gordon. 

tow, 

.A 

Special School holiday Meat! 

COME AND EXPLORE THE 
BEAUTIFUL HAWKESBURY RIVER 

"erne, lease Palm Ilea, c.ery day during Inc SO. ,
holidays si lt . Iola a.m. (Saturday, Maya to S.M.?. 
May 231 for a lour.hour River Cruise 
Paton.. and Brooklyn Ifor lunch) returning to P 
Beach at 3.65 p.m. 
Bring the kiddies for a fun.packed main, across Broken 
Bey and along the lower reaches of the Hawkabury 
River.  
Round trip fares: 83.50 adults— 51.50 children. 
Other cruises available 

FURTHER DETAILS FROM 

HAWKESBURY
rooklyn 

RIVER FERRIEI: 
Decor  — Phone 451 1539 

STAMOS MEATS 
HOWARD AVENUE (THE STROLL), DEE WHY 

982 8444 15 lines). Ample Parking 

Counter Bulk Specials 
I_ AI. ...rt-Ak ULM 3 lb. MINCE STEAK   Sint, 
Uhin STEAK   57.90 416. PORK CHOPS   SIM 
LIITCH FILLET  SBA alb RUMP STEAK   53.00 
?LOIN  fa.90 a lb. BEEFSAUSAGES   51.00 R1LLING STEAK   $5.50 10 lb. CHOPPED BEEF   55.90 

',CIAL! :216: =Vail .= 
CHUM

P 
CHOPS  15.99 

SIDES OF LAMB   39c lb. 

113A IIULK 50 lb SIRLOIN $30 
lome Freezer Bulk Specials 
;BARTER BEEF .   45e M. WHOLE SCOTCH
WARTER BEEF   gnaw. FILLET  BSc th. 
vEAI Mcb. CORNED OX TONGUES 991  

SR Idris   6951b. OX HEARTS  3Scr...... 
F xl. MPS   19516. CALVES LIVER 2* 

OXTAILS._ 
HURRY FOR THIS SOrECIALD-rFti4 

.,,%: 

ED LEG HAM  S1.4917 
LING HINDS  

19,1

'OF BEEF   351 

LITTLE BAMBI RUGS UP - = colder nights mean plenty Narrabeen, had In mind when Although there is no i 0 of shivers especially for she went shoppingchlhushuas. opping fore  warm roaring trade in outfits for Inc
E That's what Id-year-old pullover for eambi, the world's smallest breed of dog, 

E. 
Delphine Shrubsole, of family pet. 

Delphine found a doll's I 
pullover 

 
provided a snug. fit. = 
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Miss J. Clarke 
Floral Artist 
MANLY WHARF 
(Our only address) 

For All Floral 

Tributes 

977 2847 
A.M.: 98 6441 

Vol. 69. No. 76.596 WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1976 

26 Sydney Road, Manly, 2095. 977 3333 (15 lines). 

Price: 10c 

Night Ads: 977 3671,977 3246 
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-V..k.TUpD4 1,4 S11V(ERS 

MYSTERY BOY DIES 
IN CLIFF 

NGE 
Police yesterday recovered the body 

of an unidentified youth from rocks at 
the base of North Head. 
A fisherman 

reported sighting the 
body shortly before 
midday, 

'Rescue Squitil police and 
officers from Manly helped 
carry thi body several 
hundred metres to a steep 
track leading to the 
headland at Fairy Bower. 

Rescue workers said they 
believed the youth had 
fallen to his death. 

The youth, aged about 
ilL mArratI n.no form of 

Results 
A smashed watch in-

dicated he had dim: at two 
minutes past eight. 

Until the results of a 

police
are known, 

are unsure whether 
the fatal plunge took place 
yesterday morning or the 

fight before. 

a 
he youth was of 

m dium build with 
E shoulder-length dark hair. 

Hewas wearing yellow-
triped grmn trousers. a 
once sleeved fawn shill, a 
e 

an
im jacket d sand-

hoes. 
Police have no reports of 

(hiss,!ingc4o,tIothns answering 

Suffered
Earlier in the day. 

Mosman police located a 
22.yar-old n missing 

maoveernight from his 
Queenscill f home. 

Because of a condition 
E suffered by the man, fears 

Iluntnunni tans s. G IIIlnnnnllll had been held for his safety. 

o proper checking' 
No effective check was made of 

d,00Q0.nci„,e,...ndro. 
see 
r,in,a,,heyshhi.r: on 0 pound this 

distemper, Cr F. M. Beckman said 
week. 

Cr Beckman was speaking at meeting of 
the Council's Health Committee. 

He claimed that no Council Department was 
looking closely at the operations of the dog 
Pound. 

He said the Council previously issued
hrochure When an owner picked up a dap at 
.he pound, advising a check by a veterinary
urge. for distemper. 
4,i that wasnot Inc procedure 110w 
Su, people purchasing dogs from The

ound ended up with distemper. 

lie urged erection of a sign at the pound 
warning buyers to contact • vet. 

Cr P I. Clarke said it meant dogs were 
leaving the pound without being immunised. 

Cr Beckman said a "half-shot" would 661 
he expensive. but no effect's, - I waa made /Mac 
on dogs leaving the pound 

The Health Surveyor Mr W. L. W 
said dial the Council' vet had advised that 

provision was adequate in the pound for 
isolation of suspected distemper cams. 

During the fqrtnight entliqd April 6, two 
,dosakad been diagnosed as dMensper cases 
and fis*.m.hcrihowed symptoms.,

The committee agreed to Cr 4.,"arke's 
motion to gel more information from the 
Council's vet and also a report on how dogs 
could be given a --shot" before leaving the 
pound. ' 

THE unidentified body of the youth Is carried Ia 

B mortuary vehicle at the cliff lop at F airy
ower yesterday. 

e.CARPETS-N 
BROADLOOM OFFER 

12' Jeldi Nylon 
$33.50 yd. LAID WITH 

UNDERFELT 

12' Nylon Shag Pile 
LAID WITH $36.95 yd. UNDERFELT 

121.UXIMOUS Shag Pile 
80% WOOL, 20% NYLON 

SJN 
EWR VEIL T $47.95 yd. 

g;',;;=`;',;.,="211=',.`Pglzr.,°. 

Also limp=siz.magrjrian end 

First class workmanship Guaranteed. 
Free measure and quote arranged, 

BALGOWLAH FLOORCOVERING 
341 SYDNEY ROAD, BACGOWLAH 

(Opp. BalgoWlah Theatre) 
94 6246 94 6246 

948 11100 948 8100 

CRISIS FEAR 
OVER PETS 
Australia faced a dog and cat population 

crisis, a spokesman for the Australian 
Veterinary Association Bald yesterday. 

The association's public out and take the safe op. 
relations officer, D 

aut
r Hugh no n.. 

Wirth, said local horities ''Councils are also 
had failed to keep the stray sUbjeM to social pressure in 
pet problem in check. this issue — some Councils 

He said many Councils have a mentality of doing 
were registerins only about nothing when the 
50 per cent of dogs. raMPaYem are quiet, but 

He said the association when the ...Y.s cream
was likely to call on State they go out and round up 
Gbvernmenu to tighten the all the dogs in the neigh-
enforcement of laws bourhood. 
controlling stray animals. Trebled 

Provisions "We have become ewer 
in dic last five years just by 

Dr Wirth said: "The the deaths in lost dog 
State Government laws homes and cat protectio 
such as the Dog Acts art society homes that the 
enforced by the local figures have trebled ova 
Councils. the last five years. 

EM Mere are too mans "About one.fifth of that 
variable provisions in them population goes to those 
and the Councils often Opt homes each year. -

BEDS 
BEDDING 

Wire mattresses, 
Folding beds, cots etc. 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

W. M. STEER 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

55 PITTWATER ROAD, MANLY 

iNesi to Pmt.'s P.A. ,

PHONE 977 2792 

Hog 

win 

ar-0 

par 

adidasWool 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 

the 
can 
Dank 

I cilkih: 
lines 

It 
ADEN, children sires 11-5 fart 12.. th 
Canvas shoe for sport and recreation, carnal,' W. 
and cassia, wear. coot 
STREAKER saes Jrh-l2 Otg(6s,1s 

thr" MUIN aWrpose model for tennis, squash, star 

TORNADdpold 6 red sizes 5-12 SAIMIC Ma, I 
is inL lardWel9111 ,1011 upper training shoe. 

f:24,...1,w,gaz4g.,..At11.1,11: I Vi!': 
tipper a. super flexible pressure ft. riveted woo!nylon sole wan highest quality moral dn.,. 

TRACKSUITS] 9 dery SH.99 I 
45* cotton. 554nylon available in red, oneen,
royal blue, sky blue/royal blue, gold/black. 

PLUS Mr a 

pose sew, SHOES tennis and squash sr,. d. 
BAGS Squash Se 99. tennis. school and gen. I 

MI 

Hurricane $12.99, Rome $111.99, SI-76 $25.59. 
Gazelle gold and red 511, 516.99. BOOTS junior Jae 
MAR a. Se. inter s12.99 and SH.99, kid sue., I Fine 

w'breekers$12.99.T soiree Sher. 
low $21.99, striker MO TEXTILES 
La Plata 519M, La Plata super. Flanker, Striker els 

the 
the 

Final 
Ba
191 
(A 

BROOKVALE SQUASH 
AND SPORTSWEAR 

noon 

2 WILLIAM STREET 939 6313 Opp. Warringah Mal 

*ken •INmaik 
rhoskeilk, 

aAneant stmt. Ca* Pa. 

ftf,Irt.'"" 

HELP 
LEGACY 

all the year mune 
Danalants 169 [kale I St 

5r/oey 167071 
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